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TOMBSTONE EPITAPH.

Adratisinc rates made known at this office

ronr-oKric-B bocks.

Tbe Pratoflice is open lor jreaeral delivery
rom 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Money order Department open from 8 a. m

5P-- -

MAIL AKIITM.S.

riwn Sam iuki Wgh il is n uvfMxv t a

p. ra.
Kibee maU depart! 6a. m.: arrives 6 u ra.

&. ft 8. E. B. K TIME OAKD.

LEWK. AKRIVK
Hisbee. 7.00 a. m. 0.00 a ai
Fautank.la.oo A,ra. 12.30 p. m.

Lrai). except Sunday. (Pactac time.)

BEN WILLIAMS,
Supt.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS

.From Friday' Daily.

McGowan, at whose place Chiquile
Smith was killed by Apache, is tell-

ing trees of bis own raiding in tbe
Chincahun mountains.

Wiii Bayiets, formerly of Tomb-
stone is at present at the United Verde
copper camp where lie has & lucrative

Ike Clayton was the only paten-
ter who came up on the OeO Negro
stage last night.

A telegram from Cheyenne j ester-da- y

announced to the family of D.
Gray the serious illness of his son.

B. F. Packard is in Tombstone
again from his Sonora ranch.

Wm. Cowan and family have moved
in town, owing to the serious illness o!
Mrs. Cowan.

Dan Ross, the mill man who keeps
several of Uncle Sam's officers in
grub, is in town.

George RafTerty. of Turqtioi. has
come in to get over an attack of la
Crippe.

J. J. Palion returned last night from
Tucson, where he has be- - n terving as
a trial juror.

B. V. Wood and wife will leave
fora short it to Piienix.

The "Ieesrick fktile" will le given
at Scheiffelin Hall on February 27th.

A regular meeting held on
Wednesday hikIm, a full
present with ihr exception of the
mayor.

The following t ills Here prevented
and relerred to me finance inimiti-t:

Frank Itan, supplie 115 15

S. C. Hagg, printing 3 M
A. J. Bean, repairing rart . . 19 50

The building ciiiiuiiitie r- - ponrd
that they ha'l torniulatrd a leai-- e fr
th? of idder for die
city water work?. Th- - rejMirt was
placed on file.

The fire committee reported that
they had discovered no illation of the
city ordinance against the storage of
excessive amounts of combustible ma
tfcrial and explosives. Report ac-

cepted.
D. H. McNenl pren'eI warrant 395

on the general fund and cl for iu
cancellation mid the drawing of ne
on the contingent mud iu it-- pla e.
Not agreed o.

The rai ibill at the Hum line mm .mi
tains regirte red three inches dining
toe late storm.

From Saturday'! Daily.

Wm. Kjele ha rMuthfd (rum .an
Fran ci too.

The jurors who w?nt to Tiintin m
attend the United Stales irt region
returned last night.

The Mexican circus I getting ready
to show. The boys around town hare
named it the "Manyana Circ-t.-.-"

A MnXiran stood fora half hour ltnight trying to set into the side door
of the post office U get drink.

A big load of ore imm the Silver
Cloud mine came iu jealenlay fur
shipment to Sccorro,

Frank Earle was in fryin Turrjnni
to-da-

A literary entertaintient free to
all, will be given at Scbieffelin hall
on the evening of February 23d at
7t30,undsr the auspices of tbe P.O.
S. of A., to which all are cordially in-

vited. By order of Committee.
On Wednesday night a. light was

seen in the late residence of Dr. Wil-

lis and two men were teen inside.
Frank Ryan was notitie i and went at
once to the bouse, but no sigus of
them were to be sees. They bad dis-

appeared, takiogtevrral small article.
Eutranc had been made through the
back door, which had been broken
down.

The Can-can- , restaurant under the
management of if its Nellie Walsh, i
becoming noted for iu good food daily
and especially for Sandaf dinner.

Nex t Sunday, Wathington'i birth-da- y,

will be celebrated at this popular
placo by the preparation of a dinner,
suck as the "Father of His Country"
would have considered impossible in
bis day. We judge of this by the
oodles of good things coming from
California by express.

Dr. Monk, of Topeka, brolher of E.
R. Monk, of Wilcox, will lead a part)
of explorejs through Ar zona this
summer.

Yesterday was arbor day in Tu-so-

and a large number of trees .

Wm. Holliday came over from Wil
cox differing from a broken
leg lie was kicked by a horse. Hi
is located at the hospital.

Tucson will probably have a $ 100-O-00

hotel. It will be a great benefit
to that thrifty city.

The cae of Tribolet s Hotopp.
goods uuder falre p'eteiiM-s- ,

was tried before a jury in Justice
Johnston's court y and a verdict
of not guilty was the result.

All the latest spring and summer
styles of hats and trimmings received
to day by Mrs. Gullen. Call and in-

spect her stock.
Bank of Tombstone will be cloeed

Monday, Feb. J3 it being a legal
holiday.

Judge Reilly returned last r.:ght
from Tucson, where he has been ou
jury duly.

A. H. Emanuel left to day for Piie-

nix.

Wilcox had one and 30 100 iuche
of rain during the recent storm.

The fchool children are practicing
for Washington's birthday exeriises
on Monday.

The Mexican circus called out a big
crowd of urchins

Rev. J. Menaul, general Synodicnl
missionary for Arizona and New

Mexico is in the city. He will remain
several davs Hi the interert of thp
Presbvierian church here. Service
are announc--d for to-ni- ght and also
for Sabbath morning and evening, at
the Ufual hours of 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m The sacrament of the Lord'-stipp- er

wil' be partaken of Sabbath
morning at forenoon ervire.

Rev. F. W. Downs will preach n

illulr.iled "Trap" MTinnn iu the M

FJ. church, Sun lay morning at II
oVlock. Sundaj s. hool at 12 n'. lock

At nigh1, oiiinieiit-in- at 7 o'clock
there will be a discourse appropriate
10 ihr hday on "1'atriiMs
and Patriotism." Mu-i- c dpted to
the occa-io- n will j reudered. Every-tod-y

wehome.
The three ynr limit, in the attorney

gei. era! lull s ihe approval of the
har and pe-'pl-e

ia r::i. titttiVAi.x.
Cillt.E.

T JameM, T Garibaldi, St Louis.

PALACE.

L L Rhodes, Fuirliatik.
G O Fr.incic, Omaha.
B Hood, -- onora.
C 1. Beciwi'h, Bilee.

au joss.
E W Latl I, Sto e

ft i'iiuui fe.
Tin cestui o Aiirnii by cotintiis

rhows the folio ing figure-- :
pat'h 1,181

(hi-- f 6,96
GiU 2,021

Gntiiatii ,fi"0
lOlSC

MoIihvc 1,444
Pima 12,07.1

Pinal 4,2rl
Yavapai -- 8595
Yuma. 2.71

Total 50,r0

Wm. Kiekts Platen that etcry one is
rmiling in California over the rin,
and fanners p' around the streets hug-

ging ech other.

tVat-il- .

A girl to do general Imnm-vror- k and
coo-ir- i. Gxxl wgen to the nght
person. WanU-- in Bisbee. Fotfur-tbe- r

particulars apply at Una ofSce.
feblllw

EVttft Trern.
, The finest trees ever offered for sale.
jlOdt all bearing trees, three years old,
all kinds. Also Umbrella, Chiuese
Mulbetry and Sweet Locnst. To flow,
er lovers who make up a club I will
celt my g roses by the
one hundred at $1 apiece, and pre
you your choice. Also Flowering
Shrubs and Greenhouse Plants of all
kinds for salt at the old place, corner
Fulton and Second streets. Tomb-aton- e,

Arizona, by
William Bpiuch.

FobBest The Miner's restaurant
atBbbeeArT;

iWS BY WIRE.

Last night at the Athletic Club
Jim Hall, the newly arrived Australian
middle-weig- ht pugilist, gave an exhi-

bition with Alex. Greggins, a Pacific
Coast champion. Hall knocked Greg-gin- s

out iu hxlf a round.
At the conclusion of the Xecd-ha- m

itvan fight last night Denny
Needbam fainted away, and it took
the united efforts of three physicians
nea ly an hour to bring him to At
noon he was resting quietly under the
influence of narcotics, but still very
ill. Hie face was badly swollen from
the terrible punishment he received,
tnd there are numerous concussions
about his body. IUhci had scarcely a
scratch or a bruise.

In New York to duv silver was

ipjoti d at ySJ , lead, $4 40 ; ami cop-

per. J14 20

The bill making prize-fightin- g a
penal offence has passed the Texas
House.

A bill giving the suffrage to wrmen
lias paired the lower hutue of the Kan-

sas Legislature.
Ingalls has resigned his office of

Prceidut cf the Senate.
A trust for the lighting of the city

of St. Louis has been formed. ith a
capital or $ t.000,000.

Bland has written a letter in which
he scores Cleveland for his stand on
the silver question and declares that
Cleveland is out of the Presidential
race.

Senator-ele- ct Kyle is said to be in-

eligible to the office of Senator from
South Dakota, not being a resident.

The Pan American Construction
company, with a capital of $10,000,000,
ha-bee- formed. Its object is a north
and south read through

P. T. Sherman, son of Gen. Sher-

man, conducted tha tervices at the
grave of his f.illicr to day in St. Louis.

The Wisconsin Senate has passed a

resolution against the passage of the
silver bill

Over four inch-- of rain has fallen
in southern California sfnee last Sun
day, and it is 91 ill raining.

The Utet victim of the Sioux was
found jesterday in the woods near
I'ine Itidt',n!)d as a white ho,) hang-
ing by the heels.

A mining engineer has just returned
to Chicago from Mexico and reports
finding a tin depo-d- t near 13' l m

aluabltr than that of the 151m 1.

Hills.

SPIRIT OF THE PRESS.

Oiflerctit Ideas on Uve Topfo
by Our Kxchni;es.

The Star favors woman suffrage.
We are with you. Brother Hughes, to
the end. If an intelligent woman
isn't capable of voting, theie is some-

thing wrong with our ystem of gov
ernment. Gazette.

As yet we have-faile- d to no' ice ivheie
i member of either branch of th
Legislature has made the neressar
move toward securing an propn.
ion for the World' fair. Every o
indcrxtand that the Harrison act

bars Territorial legislation, but that
!i mill not deter our Legislature from

memorializing Congre, nnd the
sooner the belter; in fact it should
have been done already. Buckeye
Bi.tde.

The anathemas that will in fnttire
be heaped upon the present Legisla-

ture, if it should pass the twenty
years exemption bill for railroads,
would, if members could realize it
make lb- - m beti'ste lielore parting
mtch a Uw. Journal-Miner- .

It the Legislature the office
f Attorney General and pais the ona

recently iu hand for the benefit of the
district attorneys they will feel like
proving an alibi when an economical
expenditure of 110,000 fails to protect
he interests of tbe Territory as so

cnrely as $2,509 has done it hereto
fore. There is economy in being1 eco-

nomical with such class of legislation.
Tocsoii Citizen.

There is a itrong sentiment through
out Arizona in favor of aiding the con-- si

ruction of a 'north and south rsil- -
rnad. Iho people are wilting and
anxious to give all tbe aid in their
power to such a road, whether it be in
the nature of direct subsidies or by
exemption from taxation for a num-

ber of years of all roads constructed
during tbe next few years. Tucson
Star.

Dr, Warnekrou U registered at Phe
six.

TERRITORIAL TOPICS.

Interesting Happening In Other
Parts of Arizona.

Tucson is troubled with horse-thieve-

ThoTucon city council has granted
C. P. Svke; st;il ether: ths M:!:t2r-Pla- za

on which to build a hotel cost-
ing $100,000.

All the personal effects at Fort
Lowell will be sold at auction on the
25th inst.

One thousand feet of track was
washed out near Red Rock, on the S.
P. by the recent storm.

The census office will issue bulle'ins
allowing the general eurollini tit in
schools of a number of the Stat ex. In
Arixona the per ceutgntn in the popu-la.io- n

is 40 43 and in the school en-

rollment 85.S5.

Heavy storms at Prescott nnd Clif-

ton are reported. The snowfall is un-

precedented au 1 torrents of water are
filliug the river beds.

Castro, who was arrested and taken
to Tucson for running an illicit still
in the WeUUine mountains, has been
tvonnd over to appear before the next
United Slates grand jury.

Joel Lee. an has l?en
taken to Tucson on a charge or rob-

bing the post clGce at Fort Thomas.
I,:nvyer of Pnenix state '.hat the

failure to publish the delinquent tax
list will not prevent the collection of
the delinquent taxes.

G. E. Braly, the pioneer dairy man.
will deliver milk anywhere in the city
at reasonable rates durine the winter

I'or hale.
On account of leaving Tombstone, 1

offer tnj-- lodging house and furniture
for sale at a v ery low price. For fur-

ther particulars apply on the premises.
Mns Bel' e Sullivan,

2 10 lw Alien street, near Seventh.

Every newsp.iper in t!ie territory
favors railroad exeiuition.

. ilto m d W.e-- -v lsw4. . t titu !'.' CvfT.Vli,f lK(r ttVXfc 11 I. a .y.

4. ix... ua BUK41 ZZlZilU3.U.t.

fEUHKEHhfE
LIQUOR HABIT.

erurx waxm ixaesesrojftcffjir
B?HMhfE5 GOLDEN SPECIFIC
ItrntclTrti In ro fTe. tea. or Id Articles of food,

without lb fnnwicj-- e oT patient If DecrstAry,
tt U abAolntlr huTnl ssa&l will effiwt . perma-
nent and ilrdf ,i "J. ,
z ssrtwrcnnwrariin alcoholic wreefc IT 5C EV
KR IAlIv Itovrmuv soqoletlT and Wfttta tsrbccrtrJntjr that tiie itient undercoea do Idcoo-vwaln-c.

and won h. complete reforcnitUoa
fleeted. 4i pe l frt.e. To be bat (

J. Youvo, Druggist,
47 Allen Street Tnib3tancf A. T.

t THEfBEST. f
H Dbutnied, Deacrrpdre aad Prfexd V

Seed Annualrr 1Q91 wiUbemaSed FREESo aQ appOcaats, aad to UitKuos'fWIKaatopcra, It U jKtle than ever JB
K Ererr penB utise Grdnt flff
W Fi4vr r-- Fuld StJst m
S aaoold scad for it. Addrcu fm
m D.M.rERRTaCO. W
K DCTROIT. mich. m

p, K LaixeatSeedamea In tbe world JB

Bi Aveaiphtstof tafcTBtUoa nim-'-
W,fUeioX ta. Us,sbowtas llow tovK OUila Plnu, CkTWta, TndM.Marts. CovfTUkts, tut iru-M-Wni MUKM tt

301 Orcadwant

DBONKEHHiESS
Liquor Habit.

awneiiVSLOjHEjrsisstrrciEccjte

I!HMrf5 GOLDEN SPECIFIC
d m Cmm, wfttkent Oi SmIMre of th. tttvt,irIMMUT' ItlablallrSarml4liUCetitMet aad E7r Mff.vbMhrr Ik tfr.t!?? !!lltnO"3eh3,.iWTlc. fr.Nr.TEByAIIA It ort 4Htitr a4 vnxh BoaOut tt pumt mrtlrrto 09 iao.Tning&M m h. I. inn. bla unipi rrorauwa M

Smws. S p teak cf pcrtlrr tm.

. rfl jt & . la
rC-n-r "5S " C.rrrei- -

tToiaAVS.jr svt -- -' "

w enw a.nrifW f m ttit.njrcrr
ITKtbmCMlWif-llC- a la rrreuiarixltcs It to
, taana9 wKgfm wl 'r""B... mi J.eilfltH,HU..UIttTE,m.

Sold by DrasirUie.
f J094

A THROUGH IONORANCE.

Flsataat Jtntlclpt1c--? or Lit: I. T.:u
Turste! to U.ttcrn.K.

Animals nmt frwiuentW Ik surprLsw'
at receiving punishment "fur tin-i- .

good" when they oro tnuueent of int-- r

tional wronfr doing. Puss, In Jjt kitic
days, steals a bit of tempting ab trOD

the table, and bas her ears boxed, hh-i- s

a wiser cat from that time, as well a'
a sadder one at the. moment, tine ra:
imagine her retreating to ttio woudtbt
to think it over alter the blow ha,
Fallen, l'erhaps sbo bewalH hor fcaO

fate and exclaims ajrainst its cruelty.
lays the Youth s Companion, as u!'
do when w iivt aiuuu burouxb iuur-anco- ,

and not escaped, the penalty.
"Ob, what a homely picture! cried r

littto girl, who was visiting a wven
tunt for the Hrst lime. "I ara horry yuu
binkso'saidthatlady, frigidly. -- Tba

U my own portrait, painted when I was
iixtoon."

"But why need she hare embittered
ny visit by tolllnj me sol" oxclatrnc--
iho oflondcr, lous years after. "I mv
punished as much as if I cad wished to
to bo rode."

A little boy who did not know what it
nas to feci the eUects of poison ivy, one
day carried an armful of its autumn
tinted leaves to his teacher and laid
them on her desk as a pleasant surprise
That morning she came late to school
and approached her chair just as tut

had finished conducting
Jtvotious. She glanced at tbe oflerinc
on bur desk, started back, and put her
,'iutU.i,hlf te Kr ffUXA.

'Who brought this?" she called, with
.mphaiia.

The little boy rose, proud of receiving
public thanks.

"TaUe it away at once," was the per-
emptory command. "The smell, the
very sight of it poisons mc."

I'uor Johnnie, very much depressed,
athered it in Lis arms, and deposited ii
n the waste-baske- t.

"Not there." said the teacher, "the
.inltor might touch It Co down and
ut it la the furnace."
Then Johnnie, amid the titters of hU

reiluws, took his embarrassed way out of
'.he room. All hisplcasantanticipations
.mj turned to bitterness by the
!::orii.Vn-- r fact that he had done the
wrong thing.

l'erhaos the most simply innocent of
all rvjjinders from such unwitting cul- -

iritt, was one made by little ICitty Loo.
ineivy she was found in the pantry.
ated on tbe floor, and holding a custard

te in her lap. Alas! t had (raw heen a
i". but now nothing was left but the
rust. Kitty looked up. her lips smeared
itb custard, and smiled serenely upon

ht discoverer.
"Ivico custard plo!" quoth she.

UNCLE JERRY'S SURPRISE.
!or u Wily Parson Captar.tl I'.ettllAr

OIU r..Iuw.
Not so very far from Damariscotta,

ays the Lewiston Journal, there is one
f the loveliest seaport towns on tho

Maine coast. It nestles under the hills
so that strangers who pass women on
the road and men at work outsido of the
village wonder where they all come
from until a turn in the road shons tbe
liltlt v lilage close by the ocean, which
laugh back in amusement at their sur-pr-

llrro they still tell how I'ncle
Jerrj was won by the new minister.
Nor ti fore tho Advent of Rev Clinton
111 t J (although that's not his name
I ncl" Jerry bad long ceased going to
el un h. lie pronounced churches custlj
nu. inees and ministers well-dress-

ln.iulugs, "too tony" to do any bard
Li. loung illanchara was a man oi

. 'ry pleasing physique and attractive
use a It was not long before he had

von ibe hearts of all bis parishioner;
xocpt Lnclo Jerry. But tbe very things

. uy h made him popular with other- - sot
V ncie Jerry against hits.
Iv Cljnchard pondered. Jerry in- -

. rrit. d him. He decided upon a mode
t att-M-- which he very prudently dis- -

.rded on the occasion of his parisbion- -

i ell upon Uncle Jerry and took enc
:jid As Mrs. J rry
od bin into tho sit i. tbe

'uoi-c- f v. hich vvasajar, hesawtbat L'ncle
I' rry ard bis thirteen year-ol- d boy were

v . to move a stove. The boy w s
nit o .toutiy built as most of the fUh- -

naun's ladi and was hardly eqnal to
ne occasion. Throwing aside all cert- -

.oqv tjo reverend gentloman s epp d
o tLe door and said: "Let mt- - help
on move tho stove," and began taking
f 'iu coat.

Your' and Uncle Jerry almost
.ropped his end in amazement. "Why,
, uu would get them white hands of
, oura all over soot and smut," glano-n- g

disdainfully at the offending niem-er- s.

white from nature and not from
abstaining from hard work. Jar they
knew bow to swing the sxe and scythe
alike.

"Well." replied the young minister,
with bis most captivating smile, "you
bave soap and water, I see."

No further objection was made. The
two men moved tho stove. Next San-da- y

all 3 were surprised to see
Cnde Jerry at church.

TJncIe Jerry merely said he "thought
a parson as could move a stoTe wouldn't
do him no hurt, anyhow." ,

A specia dispatch frcm Salt Lake,
U ah, . ays - It snowed here Monday
nig it, and a peculiar feat arc of the
s tow storm was a large qnsctity of
sa:t which came with it. Tha mow
mo' ted yesterday and left the salt, on

ground at least one-fourt- h of an
i ich in thickness. The alt was ab-

sorbed from the lake.

Elgncst of all in Leayetung Power.

J&33Z&
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fcuULlSG A GRIZZLY.'

Parson Hoaeyfoot's Adventure In
the Mountains.

III. hlilin YVfroSkliiu.d, Hut Ilrulil Didn't
Buccecl In Making a Meal of th. l'loa

Mau t(afr AMttr. of a
Toll K.ipllns.

"1 never put myself up as much of a
bear-killer- ," said Mr. Cilcason, rather
better known as "Old George," of Gor-
man's Station, Los Angalt Cosnty, to a
San Francisco Examiner man. "As a
matter ot fact, during tbe twenty-liv- e

years that I've been fooling around the
mountains it has been my practice to
let 'cm alone if they let me alone, and
if thoy don't let mo alone to climb a
tree and lot 'em got tired.

"But there was one time that 1 broke
my rule. I have roosted with tho fly-

catchers more, than one night rather
than got into a muss with a bear, and
I never thought it was ray business to In-

terfere v else wasdoicg tho
roosting, excopt tbls onc-- . It was about
twelve years ago, and l'arson loneyfoot
was preaching around these parrts, first
In one camp and tben In another, usual-
ly winding up here at Oorman's on Sun-
days, when all the boys would come in
from the camps and mines after their
mail. I was coming down from the
Frazier mountain one Sunday morning,
and I kin right ahead of me on the trail
a great big grizzly. He was across the....... ... -- .a .. u .......4 v

going right ahead about his own busi-
ness, I just sat down and waited half an
hour to give him a chance, to get out of
my way. Just about tho tim I was ready
to move on there was a smashing in tho
brush where I had last seen tho big
bear, and the blue burro the parson
always ul to ride came tearing and
brcjing donn the trail. I knew him
by his having only one ear. He lost the
other fooling around a buzz up on iho
bavvmill mountain. I waited to see
what ho was running from, but nothing
came, and pretty soon I jogged on. I
was kind of anxious about tbe parson
and kept my eyo out for him. After a
little I heard bis voice shouting down in
a gulch off the trail, and right away I
found nhere the bear's track turned off.

"If It had been anybody but the par-
son I'd have gone right on, but it seemed
kind of low donn to shako a preacher
that way, so 1 took off through the brush
in tho direction of tho noise. It was
just about as nasty a place to tackle a
bear as ju would want. Nothing but
thick manzaniu and cbaparn.1 that
made traveling mighty alow and hardly
a tree in range that a man could climb.
All the smaller tree- - bad been burned
oil In some of the mountain Ares years
before., and now there were only some
little thin saplings that bad como up
since the Ore. and big old oats and bull
pines that had come out of the lire only
scorched.

"Pretty seen I saw the bear He was
chasing around a sapling, occasionally
stopping to claw at tho tree and shako
it. From tbe upper branches of tho tree
came the calls for help, and pretty soon
I made out Parson Ifoneyfoot clinging
to the tree away up among th leaves,
yelling and praying

"Well, you ought to have seen that
bear shake around that tree. Every
minute I expected to see tbe parson let
go and come but he held on.
though bia coat-tail- s flapped and
snapped around like the lash of a coach-- w

hip. I guess the grizzly kept trying
for fifteen minutes, then he seemed to
give up the scheme and lay down growl-
ing to think up a new one. It took him
about five minutes to get a new idea,
but when he did he went about carry-
ing it out with ; rush. He just got hold
of that sapling as Sigh a3 ho could
hang his whole weight on it and bent
tho tree over a 1lttU then be began to
back away, changing his grip hand over
band. Of course, every step he took
backward brought the top of the tree
lower, and 1 began to try for a sight be-bl-rd

the grizzly's ear.
"Still the bear kept backing, and

Parson Honeyfoot was almost to tho
ground. 1 cocked my rifle and took a
restorer my knee, because It wouldn't
do to miss in such a placo as that.

"Just as I was about to Are tho old
grizzly tcrned his bead and saw tho par-
son ju- -t behind him. He was so close
that tho bear simply let go and made a
grab.

"The tree, released from bis weight.
Cow up, and tho bear simply got a leg of
the parson's trousers, and tbe tree went
up like a catapult that's what they
called it, didn't thoy?

"It shot tho parson ont ahead like a
boy shoots a stone from a springy shingle,
Iafthlm sail across tho arroyo with
hfr"coat tails spread like a bird's tail,
lie landed fair in the branches of a big
pine, forty feet from tho ground, and
thirty yards from tho napling.

"That saved him. Tho bear was dis-
gusted, but he went to tho pine and
started to watch and I climbed up into
the sapling and from there pumped lead
Into him so fast that bo soon curled up.

"The parson's shins were skinned,
but be wasn't hurt much. He couldn't
stand the country, though, and went
away. He gave mo tho one-ear- burro
and he's packing my grub and blankets
yet"

Atlenliuii, Suits' - rv. I.
All members and thoio in arrears

are reriu mrtl to he at engine lioirsj at
3 p. 111. S mday, Febrnary 22. lly ori
der Oeo. Jvoddw, Foreman.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
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